Velocardiofacial syndrome is classically characterized by cleft ing ofthe seconda rypalate, cardiac def ects, learning disabilities, and f acial dysmorphism. Knowledge of this syndrome is of significant importan ce to otolaryngologists because a failure to recognize it pr ior to head and neck surge ry can result in serious iatrogenic inj ury, including velopalatal insufficiency and damage to anomalous carotid arteries. To illustrate these issues, we describe the case of a 5-year-old boy with velocardiofacial syndrome. We also review the literature on velocardiofa cial syndrome, which is not very extensive, perhaps because it is often difficult to recognize.
Introduction
Veloc ardiofacial syndrome is a relatively common, likely underdi agnosed disorder that is believed to be present in approx imately 1 in 3,000 individu als.' It is classically characte rized by clefting of the secondary palate , cardiac defects, learning disabilities, and facial dysmorphism.>' Veloc ardio facial syndrome is the most common syndrome associated with cleftin g of the secondary palate, but there is a pauc ity of reporting in the otolaryngology literature.' This lack of discu ssion might be attributable in part to the fact that veloc ardiofacial syndrome is often difficult to diagno se because of its wid e ran ge of phenotypic variance.
Recognition and knowledge of this syndrome are of significant importance to the otolaryn golo gist. First, adenoidectomy in a patient with unrecognized velocardio-. facial syndrome can lead to the formidable complication of iatrogenic velop alatal insufficiency . Second, safe pharyngeal surgery in a velocardiofacial syndrome patient who already has velopalatal insuffici ency must be preceded by careful eva luation for frequently associated vascular anomalies. To illustrate these issues , we describ e the case of a 5-year-old boy whom we treated at Walter Reed Army Medical Center in Washington, D.C.
Case report
A 5-year-old whi te boy with known veloc ardiofacial syndrome was brought to our institution for evaluation and treatment of severe hypern asal speech. The patient' s parents repo rted that his symptom had been lifelong. The child also had an overall long-standin g speech delay that had been diagno sed by his primary care physician . The patient' s signific ant medical and surgical history included rep air of the tetr alogy of Fallot at the age of 9 month s, repair of an umbilical hernia at 3 years, and a reimplantation of the ureter for vesicoureteral reflux at 3 years and 6 month s. Approximately 6 month s before his current evaluation, he had undergone a tonsillectomy for hypertrophy that was believed to have caused significa nt palatal dysfunction . The patient was routin ely takin g no prescription medic ations , and he had no known drug allergies.
On physi cal examin ation, the boy had a long vertical face, low-set ears, narro w palp ebral fissures, a broad nasal bridge, and a fleshy nasal tip (figure 1, A). Oral examination revealed a hypotonic palate and well-healed tonsillar fossae ( figure 1, B ). Nasopharyngo scopi c examination demon strated a moderately large adenoid pad and a global decre ase in the motion of the velum and lateral pharyngeal walls with speech. His nasopharynx closed with swallowing. The posterior nasopharynx was noted to exhibit significant bilatera l pulsations medially to the posterior tonsillar pillars and extending superiorly to the adenoid pad. The nasal velum was flat in appeara nce, and diastasis of the musculature was observed.
Videofluoroscopic examination confirme d the presence of a concentric nasopharyngeal gap during articu lation as well as poor movement of the velum and lateral pharyngeal walls . Magnetic resonance angiography (MRA) and standard magne tic resonance imaging (MRI) demonstrated medializa tion of both internal carotid arteries, with the right artery extending directly behind the pharynx at the level of the body of C2 (figure 2).
The chi ld was brought to the opera ting room for an examination under anest hesia and possible pharyngoplasty. During direct visual exami nation, he was noted to have continued prominent submucosal pulsations direct ly posterior to the posterior tonsillar pillars. It was determined at that time that the creation of any potenti al phary ngea l flap would have posed a direc t risk to the carotid vascu lature, and the procedure was termi nated. The boy has since been referred for a trial with a palatal obturator.
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Discussion
Clefting, Although patients with velocardiofacial syndrome almos t uniformly have cleft ing of the secondar y palate, it is frequently an "occ ult" clefting that can be observe d only on nasopharyngoscopy. In one of the early series that addressed this syndrome, Shprintzen et al studied 39 children and found that 1'1 had overt clefts, 13 had obvio us submucosal clefts, and the remaining 15 had occult clefts .' Features of the occult cleft palate include a flat nasal velum (reflecting a hypoplastic musculus uvulae), with or without visible diastasis of the velar musculature. Finkelstein et al examined 21 patients with velocardiofac ial syndrome and velopalata l insufficiency and found occ ult cleft ing in 14 of them .' Cardiac defects. Cardiac anomalies have been reported to occur in 66 to 84% of patients with velocardiofacial syndrorne.P" Typical abnormalities include ventricular septal defects, the tetralogy of Fallot, and a right-sided aorta. Less common manifestations include atrial septal defec ts, pate nt ductus arteriosus, and anomalous subclavian arteries.' Goldberg et al hypothesized that many children with velocardiofac ial syndro me are unrecog- nized because its immediate life-threatening signs and symptoms often draw the initial "focus of attention and diagnostic expertise" while identification of the full syndrome is not ca rried out ."
Learning disabilities. Shprintzen et al published the first descriptive case series of patients with velocardiofacial syndrome and reported that II of 12 patients had learning disabilities.' These handicaps included academic and motor disabilities as well as mental retardation in two children. In subsequent case series, learning disabilities have been reported in more than 90 % of affected patien ts,s. 6and mild to moderate mental retardation has been found in mo re than 40 %.7 A very high prev alence of psychiatric conditions, including depression and bipolar disorders, has also been reported.1.6
Facial dysmorphism. The classic faci al characteristic s of velocardiofacial syndrome include a prominent nose with a "broad, often squared" nasal root, narrow alar base, narrow palpebral fissures, flattened malar eminences, vertical maxillary excess , and a retruded mandible.S Wid e variance in these find ings is seen . In their serie s of 21 patients, Finkelstein et al noted that onl y II had the ful1 spectrum of fac ial anomalies; the most common sig ns were narrow palpebral fissure s and a high nasal brid ge.' Other syndrome s with similar facie s include myotonic dystrophy, Lang er-Giedion syndrome, DiGeorge syndrome, and trichorhinophalangeal syndrome.'
Otherfeatures. Velocardiofaci al syndrome includes a number of other diverse and highly variable features. Finkelstein et al reported that as infants, more than half of 58 affected patients had a history of feeding difficulty and nearly three-quarters had a histo ry of hypotonia.' Carotid artery medi alization is present in 14 to 65% of'patients.Y? Conductive hearing loss is frequently noted and is often believed to be related to the eustachian tube dysfunction that is presumed to be present in children with cleft pal ates.' Immune dy sfunction appears to be a common findin g in these children. These immune disorders have been linked to T-c el1dy sfunction and have been reported to manifest as recurrent pneumonia or chronic upper respiratory infection.P' ? Other less common associated findings include pharyngeal hypotonia, slender hands and digits, smal1 stature, Pierre Robin sequence, inguinal hernias, and umbilical hernias.v -' The ultimate diagnosis of veloc ardiofacial syndrome is therefore based on a combination of fe atures rather than a specific number of them.
Etiology. The etiology of velocardiofacial syndrome has been the subj ect of highly complex evaluations, and the syndrome is now strongly linked to microdeletions on the long arm of chromosom e 22, an area that has yet to be fully defined . These deletions have been confirmed in the vast majo rity of ca ses by fluo rescent in situ hyb ridiz ation studies.":" It has been surmised that patients who do not have detectable deletions likely have smal1er, as yet undet ect able changes in this same region ." (It is interesting that veloc ardiofacial syndrome sequence deletions app ear to be similar to those noted in DiGeorge syndrome, which is linked to mal form ation s of the fourth and fifth pharyn geal arches . In both syndromes, conotruncal car-AVOIDING PERILS AND PITFALLS IN VELOCARDIOFACIAL SYNDROME: AN OTOLARYNGOLOGIST'S PERSPECTIVE diac anomalies are often noted.") Although some evidence of autosomal-dominant inheritance has been noted, most patients with velocardiofacial syndrome do not report a family history suggestive of this syndrome. P:"
Diagnosis. The initial recognition of velocardiofacial syndrome is important to the otolaryngologist, but doing so is challenging. While most authors of published case series initially identified such children on the basis of velopalatal insufficiency, there is almost certainly a population of these patients in whom minimal or no hypernasality can be noted on examination. These children can appear with the entire range of ordinary otolaryngologic diseases. Indeed, they can have a disproportionate level of middle ear disease and could certainly seek evaluation based on this problem alone. Adenoidectomy in this unrecognized patient subpopulation could lead to an iatrogenic velopalatal insufficiency. This was illustrated in two series of patients with postadenoidectomy velopalatal insufficiency; in both studies, the authors found that submucosal clefting was the most common predisposing factor to this complication.l'-" Recognizing velocardiofacial syndrome and avoiding adenoidectomy in these patients would prevent this potentially severe problem.
To identify this "subtle subpopulation," the otolaryngologist must rely on a careful history and physical examination during the initial clinic visit. Parents should be questioned closely regarding their child's birth and developmental histories. Any evidence of significant infantile hypotonia, feeding difficulties, or delayed or impaired speech development should be of concern. Any history of cardiac pathology is important to note . On physical examination, careful evaluation for facial dysmorphism and close inspection of the dynamic oral palate are both brief but vital steps, Any cause for concern based on these findings should lead to a full nasopharyngoscopic examination to rule out palatal clefting.
Management. Although the management of patients with subtle velocardiofacial syndrome must be focused on avoiding iatrogenic velopalatal insufficiency, the focus of managing children with a more severe manifestation is often directed to the treatment of already existing velopalatal insufficiency, As a manifestation of velocardiofacial syndrome, velopalatal insufficiency is a very common and often central symptom. Indeed, velocardiofacial syndrome must be high on the list of differential diagnoses for all children who are evaluated for velopalatal insufficiency alone. In a study of246 consecutive patients with velopalatal insufficiency, Witzel and Posnik found that nearly 10% of these cases were secondary to velocardiofacial syndrome."
In patients with velocardiofacial syndrome and velopalatal insufficiency, pharyngeal motion has been reported to be highly variable. In their study of 21 patients Volume 82, Number 1 with velocardiofacial syndrome and velopalatal insufficiency , Finkelstein et al noted no movement of the lateral pharyngeal walls in six patients, mild movement in II, and normal movement in only four.' One constant observation was that a short, flat velum appeared to be abnormally thin on lateral-view videofluoroscopy.
Treatment options for patients with velocardiofacial syndrome and velopalatal insufficiency range from speech therapy alone to palatal obturators and surgery. Surgical options include pharyngeal flap surgery, palatal lengthening, and intravelar veloplasty.
Preoperative evaluation. Many patients with velocardiofacial syndrome require pharyngeal surgery, and the surgeon must identify any anatomic anomalies before the procedure can be performed. One of the most common and relevant anomalies is medialization of the internal carotid arteries , which has been reported to occur in 14 to 65% of patients with velocardiofacial syndrome. Y? Again, medialized carotids must be located and defined prior to surgical intervention.
The method of investigation is controversial, but preoperative visualization of the nasopharynx must be part of any initial clinic work-up . Close endoscopic examination must be performed to look for evidence of visible pulsations, which might reflect a dangerous proximity of the pharyngeal walls to the carotid vessels. In a retrospective review of 39 patients with velocardiofacial syndrome, Witt et al noted visible posterior pharyngeal pulsations in 10. 18 All 10 were still able to undergo either pharyngeal flap surgery or sphincter pharyngoplasty without complications, None had undergone preoperative imaging . Witt et al argued that imaging techniques do not provide any significant additional information over and above that obtained by physical examination and that it only adds significantly to the cost of treatment.
While Witt et al contended that examination alone is satisfactory in determining the safety of flap creation, others have strongly advocated preoperative imaging to identify the full course of the carotids and their relation to the posterior pharyngeal wall. For example, Mitnick et al performed nasopharyngoscopy and MRA on 20 children with velocardiofacial syndrome and velopalatal insufficiency and identified medialization of the carotids in 12 and pulsations in 10. 9 Most impressive was the fact that they found no correlation between the pulsations and the location of the carotids on MRA . Indeed, six patients in that study had medially placed carotid arteries and no noted pulsation, and three had pulsations without medialization. Mitnick et al contended that visualization alone is not a dependable method of localizing possible aberrant arteries ."
In another report, Ross et al took a moderate position and recommended imaging only for those patients who have clinically apparent posterior pharyngeal pulsations.S In their study, 25 children with velocardiofacial syndrome, velopal atal insuffic iency, and obviou s posterior pharyngeal pulsations were examined with computed tomographic angiography. The authors found that the mean level of deviation of medialized carotids was at the level of the body of C2. These arteries were determined to be an average of 4 to 5 mm from the pharyngeal lumen ; 18 of the 50 arterie s were within 3 mm of the lumen. Ross et al correlated this finding with their observation that their flaps consistently extended to the level of the C2-C3 junction. With this in mind, they noted that their standard pharyngeal flap would be "safe" in 52% of patients and that a modified flap would be "safe " in an additional 28%. In the remaining 20% of patients, they believed that the medialization was high enough to preclude any safe flap placement. They argued that their protocol provide s the surgeon with sufficient criteria to tailor treatmentcriteria that are not provided by clinical examination only ."
Our patient had come to us with previously identified velocardiofacial syndrome. We chose MRA to evaluate the pulsations that we noted on examination, and it provided important information regarding the aberrant position of our patient's carotid arteries . In this particular case, the right artery was noted to be directl y behind the pharynx at the level of C2. Because the vessel appeared to be not directly submuco sal on examin ation by office flexible nasopharyngoscopy, we felt that it would be possible to create a carefully raised flap with the palatoph aryngeal muscles by sphincter pharyngoplasty. Howe ver, our initial intraoperat ive assessment showed that this technique could also violate the artery, and the procedure was therefore terminated.
While our case was relatively class ic and severe, it should be emphasized that velocardiofacial syndrome of various degrees of severity can be seen by a number of different health care providers. Knowled ge of this syndrome' s seemingl y unassociated manifestations is imperative to recognizing it. The otolaryngologi st must use significant caution if any of these manifestations are found in a child who is undergoing an evaluation for adenoidectomy. A detailed investigation in such a situation can prevent iatrogenic velopalatal insufficiency. For the otolaryngolog ist who is considerin g pharyngeal flap surgery for a patient with velopalatal insufficiency, the same caution must be taken to identify this syndrome and, if it is present, to fully evaluate each patient for dangerous anatomic anomalies.
